
Limbo Game
Limber up: how low can you go? 

 A hilarious, unique and essential part of a hexathlon or other games program. Whether it's a children's
party, a village or neighborhood get together, a meeting or an event to inspire a company team to work
(more) closely together: this limbo dance game with a unique JB-In�atables touch is included in the
collection. Anyone can participate in this game, but it goes without saying that the player who is limber
enough to bend backwards and pass under the in�atable bar, which is gradually lowered notch by notch,
is the winner.    

Easy to set up limbo game   

This wonderful addition to everyone’s hexathlon collection is quick and easy to set up, even if the one
organizing the game has to do it alone. It goes without saying that JB supplies the complete package,
which means that a transport bag, fastening and mounting materials and a blower come conveniently
included.   

Premium quality by JB and a 5-year warranty to boot  

 All items by JB have several reinforced tension points and are multiply stitched, which means this
cheerful limbo dance game is no exception! It is made of strong, high-quality PVC, to ensure the game is
durable and easy to keep clean. In addition, we provide a 5-year warranty and a repair service for all
hexathlon items in our extensive collection.   

Purchase this limbo game, which will surely deliver many a fun moment. It will undoubtedly give your
customers a fun experience to remember!   

JB: 15,000 enthusiastic customers in 15 years   

Over a period of 15 years, JB has helped more than 15,000 people around the world to enjoy parties,
festivities and festivals. Our team of designers, developers and logistic sta� ensure you are supplied with
unique materials. Moreover, with us you are always assured of service and high-quality delivery! It is for
good reason our customers tend to call us ‘creators of greatness’!

In�ated product

Length 5ft

Width 11ft

Height 8ft

Setting up / Break down

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers Blower 380W x 1

Weight per blower Blower 380W = 13.23 lbs

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 3ft

Depth 3ft

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 02.020.011.004

Warranty 1 year warranty

Service 1 year service

Including Logbook / manual
Anchoring material
Blower (s)
Safety rules (for abroad)
Transport bag


